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THE DOWNER DIAL 
lfo. 10 Milwaukee Downer College 
Model OAS To Be Held 
At MarqueHe 
The model 018 to be held at 
Marquette University Saturday, 
Maroh 11, will be attended by 
a delegation of Downer student. 
who will rep~esent the South 
American country of tcuador. 
The delegation, composed of 
m• bera of the Student Poll ti-
cal Association, will be head-
ed by Mickey Bonin with Helaint 
Messer. Ann Juneau, Ann 
Finuoan, and Linda Gaynor fil-
ling out the alate of regular 
delegates. 
The model Organisation of 
American States sponsored by 
the International Relations 
Association at YU, is the 
Urat undertaking of i til kind 
in the Vilwautee area. It will 
be attended by delegations 
from colleges and univeraitiea 
from within and from outside 
the Milwaukee area which will 
rep~esent the 21 member na-
tion• of the OAS. 
1 The purpose of the model 
OAS, 1 said Mickey Bonin, dele-
gation he~1, •is to focus at-
t ·ent i on on the i nternational 
problems which e~i st within 
the nestern He~is~ke~e. 
~tlnueil Mrl oel. 
African Novelist To Speak 
At MDC 
"The Hovel and the Bation--
Bouth Africa" is the title of 
an address to be given by Kisa 
ladine Gordimer, the noted 
South African novelist, Karch 
14, at 8:15 p.m. in Merrill 
Hall. Tueaday and Wednesday, 
Karch 14 and 15, Kiss Gordimer 
will be available during the 
day for informal seminar die-
oussions with MDC students. 
KDC was chosen as one of 
the eight colleges and univer-
sities in the United States to 
be visits~ by Kias Gordimer 
who is touring the United 
States as a Visiting Profesaor 
under the Institute of Oonta.-
eontinued next cola.m 
Representing Ecuador, the 
Downer delegation is present-
ly studying the political 
problems and needs of this 
South Americ an country. They 
are framing resolutions to be 
presented a t the gener~l as-
sembly which dea·l with 
Ecuador's border dispute with 
Peru. ,... •·t Pa \#On 1e 2 
pora~y Art's international 
cultural exchange program. Her 
tour will extend through Karch 
and April of this year. 
Kiss Gordimer, a native of 
Johannesburg, Union of South 
Africa, is one of the aoat 
gifted novelist& writing about 
the "divided world" of South 
Africa. She began publishing 
her stories at the age of 15 
and baa to her credit two 
novels and three collections 
of abort stories, the latest, 
Friday's J'oo~int, published 
last year by lng Preas. •A 
Chip of Glass Ruby," a short 
story by Miss Gordimer,appeara 
in the J'ebruary~ 1961 iaaue of 
The Atlantis llonthly. 
Jane Hoar 1 61 
.lfarch 10, 1961 
Bahai Temple 
Excursion Announced 
1 Rel1gion aulit uni •e, u 
ela• 1\ hae no eooial purpo .. ~ 
'lhia deolaraUon 1a bellned 
and prao\1oed by 'he llba'l, 
follower• of ~·u•llah. OR 
Iunday. Maroh 13, •tudell•• of 
KDO will tranl w ne cater 
0 f nia fain ill the •••tel'll 
lleaS,aphere. 'lhe ezouraion w 
the Jaha 'i 'leapU 1n wn••'-, 
Illinoie 1• under •he epoDaer-
ahip of the Rel1gioua .UU'f'i-
Uea Oollllll1 Uee of liDO. • 
!be lline\y aile trip bJ oar 
wlll •tart froa the oaapue a• 
13:30 p.a. rollowilll •he 
arrhal at n.e Bo\lH of Wor-
ehlp, •tudenta will Ylew •he 
e.zhibUa and the reltcion•a 
li"erary dlaplaye and be 
oriented by a guide •o •he 
praoUoea of the worah1pera 
and to the building t•eelf. 
The hi«h poin' of ne after-
noon will be a fot•r atau•e 
prograa of devb,lona ·oon•l•-
Ung of read1Dga frbll the Bo1r 
..ripwr.. of •• world aad 
ohoral auato by the Jahatt 
Bouae of Woreh1p· A. O&pella 
Oholr. 
Beean a 186 foot doM 
ornaaented in aoulded quart• 
an4 whi•e cencre•e,•h8 alaple, 
nonr1tuali11ic, aedt•at1Ye 
aervice of •he laba'l 1• eOil-
duoted. ..l'IIOil., orpn .tn,er-
ludea·, and oongrep.Uonal 
prayer• haYe been replaced by 
lay readera, unaoooapanied 
choral au8io, and private Md-
1~t1ve worehip. .lltho\llh 
groupa of these worabipere are 
looa•ed •hroughout ne tJni •ed 
8\atea and in 337 oountriea of 
the world, WUMtt•, Ill1Do1a 
ia the only location of a 
Baha'i temple in \he Western 
Healaphere. The Temple wae 
ooaple\ed in 1953 at•er f1ft7 
yeara of collecting f\ulde , 
o ... ung, planning, and build-
ing the intricately decorated 
atruoture. 
Uni 'Y· the bael'O ._... . of 
the Baha1 1 faith t• •JJ~bolio­
ally reflected 1n the ntne 
aidea of the edifice. •tne 
being tle largeat single nua! 
Ccmt. page "'- colilllla 2 
~'UJM 7u E4ttH 4 z:>ed 
•w.at this aohool needs 
1••••" OYer and over again, 
thh same old, wearyinc phr~e 
ie repeated. l hear it ~ - ~he 
eaoker, I hear 1 t in the hall a, 
I. hear ·it . during claallft ~ and 
I hea:r tt when ·I eat. 
It all rainda ae of my 
high school · days--the Monday 
after the Friday night game. 
The street-corner coaches 
would really "go to town."· 
Theee Konday morning eagee 
would criticiae the ooachea, 
the poor defeated boys, and in 
the end we cheerleaders would 
aenerally be ·blamed &long with 
the rest because we hadn't 
cheered hard enough. 
Well, i hli.v~ been ourioua 
about this question of what 
this school needs for four 
years, and it is alway• t~e 
same old refrain. It'a like a 
needU atuok in a broken re-
cord. 1~1 tbie school needs 
1.• •ore OtJT:I fellows at mixers, 
•ore off-oampua activi tiea, 
•ore Babbo for the bathroom 
dnke ••• • Or 1t ay go like 
thi•: 1 Ktlwautee ia eo de-
preee1nc; thh school ia an 
tutelleotual Ba._ra Desert; 
Professor X1 e classes are so 
dull; or this school haa no 
anob appeal.• During thta 
tirade the prof's get it, the 
Oity of Milwaukee gets it, and 
even the maida, helpful as 
they all are. 
Honestly, I don't ~ean to 
point the finger at everyone 
else. WE ALL LAPSE INTO BEING 
•WBAT--THIB-SCHOOL--REEDS 1 ERS" 
FROK TIKE to TIME. It's the 
ohronio griping which drones 
one year after year th$t real-
·ly tires me out. So I 1m going 
to toea to the wind Alezander 
Pope'• advice(fools rush in 
where angels fear to tread). 
I'd like to try to answer some 
of the perennial gripes onoe 
and for all ~ leveling eome 
queatt'one toward the "what-
thte-aohool-needa•ers.• 
Why don't you volunteer for 
Boeial Committee and bring in 
80JR8 O'trrJ:R fe llOW8 J 'fl:ly dOn It 
you bring something to olase 
beaidee your own smug, intel-
lect-ual aelf? Why don't you 
K1lvauke~er Cbllese 
get out and take advantage of 
what Kilwaukee baa to offe! 
euoh aa ' tbe Fred Ki~ler Thea-
ter or the art ezhibih at the 
War Kemorial? Why don't you 
oonoern yourself with acade•io 
possibilities instead of snob 
appeal? Why d~ ' ·t _you run for 
student gove1'llllen-t off.toea and 
4o .... thiug a~out the deplor~ 
able condition Of the school? 
lf rou don't like something, 
1'1nd out &bout· ltl Try ·to 
ohage 1tl· At ·leaet then you: 
oan oO~lt.in intellig.ntl:rJ 
I gueaa what I'a t~ing to 
aay h •what thia,. eohool needs 
1a 110re DOER! an!! leas 
CQKPLA.IIlJ.:RS• 
Jane Hoar 
Editor '61 
.4ettelf4 '~~ 7u E4ttH 
To ~he ldi tor: 
1'hat llr. Zdiaon aay not 
have died in vain and ~hat we 
aay abide in darkness no 110re, 
•ay I au~it \he following e~­
peri.-ot. 
OIJIOT: to inveetigate fur-
ther the number of dim-watts 
present in !!Sabin Hall. 
IQ.UIPIIEBT: candelmeter, stu-
dent• at wort, and temporary 
goo4 Yieion. 
THIORYz '!'he exact nature of 
light and ita transmieeton are 
atill a wonder and a-mysteryto 
the world--especially ~o the 
students with classes in Sabin 
Hall. 
Lack of sufficient light 
for a specific task causes un-
due fatigue and eye strain, 
thereby limiting one's period 
of concentrated and effective 
work • .-----------------, 
I T"INI<. l 'VE GOT T I-l E 
PROBLEM SOlVED· · · 
PROClCDURJ:: (1) Take sample 
readings with oandlemeter for 
light intensity of each room 
in Sabin Hall. (2)Learn what 
tasks are performed in each 
room. (3) Compare readings 
1rith standard values for com-
parable sight taeka. 
GDERAL OBBJ:RVATIOllS: Labora-
tory students in chemistry 
find it necessary to seek 
light at the windows for color 
comparison testa, preoipitate-
etc... Graduated glaasware ia 
difficult to read in making 
accurate measurements. Bac-
teriology atudenta oan pry 
into the dim, dark secreta of 
a colony only on a sunny day. 
Gooseneck lampe are at a pre-
mium in the phyeioa laborator~ 
DATA: '1'he average aample light 
readinga for each laboratory 
indicated an intensity of one 
half to one third that re-
QUired ~ standard for the 
taake performed. 
For normal writing and 
.reading conditione ill the 
classrooms, the intensity wa• 
aea·sured at a 11 ttle better 
than one half the acceptable 
value. 
In all classrooms, offioea, 
and laboratories, the light 
wae found to be insufficient 
for the efficient functioning 
of ·eaoh. 
.,ote-..,.The readings were 
made under the, following con-
ditione: (l)sunny daf with 
only eoattered clouds, (2)-enow 
on ground which increased re-
flected light, and(3) students 
pre•ent in rooms under study 
condi tiona. 
A lULL REPORT OF THIS LIGH~ 
IIG STUDY WAS SENT TO THE AD-
KIRIBTRA'1'ION LAST YEAR. 
OOROLUSIO•: The quantity of 
subject matter adsorbed is di-
reotly proportional to the 
.. ount of material upon which 
light baa been shed. 
Perhaps the building• plan-
ned for MDC in ita near future 
will haTe a room for every pu~ 
pose, but only wise planning 
will always bring that purpose 
to LIGHT. 
Betty A. Behl 
Con • t P'ro• Pace 1 
The model OAS will begin at 
9 a.m. Saturday morning f nd 
will l ast until 6 p.m. During 
the day the delegates will 
p articipate in commi ttees and 
in a general assembly. It 
will be concluded by a b anque t 
at which a representative of 
the Pan~American Sec retari a.t 
will speak on inter-Americ an 
problems. 
J~-n.e Hoar '61 
March 10, 1961 MilW&ukee-Dovner College Page 3 
House Un-American Activities Committee, Defense or Detriment 
"Agent of weakness and fol-
ly," "agent for repression," 
•viciousness"(referring to me-
thods), 11 a traveling road 
show," and "questionable use 
or the taxpayer's money"--thus 
the House Un-American Activi-
ties Committee is described by 
some of the most prominent 
citizens and leading newspa-
,pers in the United States. 
James Roosevelt, Represen-
tative from California and one 
of the main critics of the 
committee, called for the abo-
lition of the committee or at 
least a cut in its sisable 
budget. He used two major ar-
guments to support his opposi-
tion to the committee. The 
first is that the committee 
serves no useful purpose,. It 
has done nothing constructive 
in either the area of protec-
ting the United States from 
espionage activities or in 
providing information leading 
to the adoption of legislati~~ 
The second argument is that 
"the committee has done posi-
tive damage." It bas raised 
fear and doubt in the minds of 
the public on Communist activi.-
ty in the United States without 
real basis and, thus, has 
stifled the right of free 
speech and free association. 
It has hurt America's reputa-
tion abroad. In many in-
stances its activities have 
resulted in economic and so-
cial sanctions being applied 
against persons whom it has 
tried to discredit. 
The New York Times of April 
30 ,nffio7ha'd"t''iistcr say about 
the committee: "fortified by 
ample appropriations almost 
automatically renewed each 
year by the House, the ~ommit­
tee pursues its heresy hunt 
endangering constitutional 
guarantees in the process, 
weakening at home and abroad 
America's reput ation as the 
land of the free--and all to 
what avail?" 
Another opponent of the 
committee, the National Stu-
dent Association, says the 
following about the commit-
tee's activities: "The House 
Committee on Un-American Acti-
vities, in attempting to pre-
serve the nation's integrity, 
is. in fact detrimental to 
that integrfty insofar as it 
viola,es personal rights an~ 
endangers free expression. The. 
committee bas sometimes cast 
suspicion on individuals and 
organizations, including tea-
chers and universities by 1) 
denial of the right to meet 
one's accuser ani cross-exa-
mine him, 2)denial of the 
right of due process,3)assump-
tion of guilt through associa-
tion, and 4)use of Congres-
oional investigatory- powers in 
possible usurption of the 
functions more ap:;ropriate t 'o 
either the Executive or the 
Courts." 
The New York Herald Tribune 
has-also protested against ihe 
committee. In the June 14, 
1960 issue of the paper it re-
ported the activities of the 
committee involving Irving 
Fishman, d.eputy collector of 
customs at the Port of New 
York. •No less than ten times 
Yr. Fishman was carted, at 
public expense, to hearings in 
various cities around the 
country. His role was to 
break open a sealed sack of 
incoming foreign mail and dra-
matically produce what would 
be described as Communist pro-
paganda. This would then be 
offered as a horrible example 
of why legislation(such as 
Committee Chatrman Walter 
wants) to tighten controls on 
incoming mail is nee1ed. Each 
time this act would be pre-
sented as sometbing new, the 
committee members acting out 
their parts in the talking 
charade just as if they hadn't 
already seen, heard, and done 
the same thing repeatedly.·" 
Other activities of the 
committee have been no leas 
ridiculous. For example, the 
suspicions of the committee 
were aroused by the large 
amount of foreign mail between 
Buffalo, New York, and Commu-
nist Poland. Statisticians at 
the Census Bureau were quick 
to inform t he committee that 
300,000 people of Polish des-
cent lived in the Buffalo are~ 
Chief counsel for the commit-
tee, Richard Arens, questioned 
the patriotism of former Pres-
ident Eisenhower because he 
had i~troduced his grandchil-
dren to Khrushchev. Last year 
the committee turned its at-
tentions to trying to prove 
Communist influen~e amone 'he 
protestant clergy and the 
National Council ot Churches. 
One of the main charges 
against the Counotl has been 
that it promotes obscene books 
written by pro-Communist wri-
ters. When directly challeng-
ed the committee was Una~le to 
support thia olaim in amy way, 
yet committee members protect-
ed from libel by their Con-
gressional immunity continued 
o1aims. 
B9w, in an effort to combat 
the opposition to it, the com-
mittee has tried to discredit 
its accusers by labeling them 
as pro-Communists or duPes of 
the Communists. It has also 
produced a propag~da fil• at 
government expense called 
"Operation Abolition." This 
is a film which uses dubbed in 
sound tracks, run together 
film aequencea, and a highly 
loaded running commentary in 
order to show that the student 
demonstrations against the 
committee in Ban Francisco 
last Kay were led by Commu-
nists. The chief investiga-
tor for the committee, Wil l iam 
Wheeler, has himself admitted 
publicly that the film doe• 
contai~ inaccuracies and dis-
tortions. The Washington Post 
calla it "forgery by !11m," 
and the National Council ot 
Churches has found it neces-
sary to caution churches not 
to: show the film without some 
evidence from the other aide. 
One wonders how dead 
YcCarthyism really is in Amer-
ica when prominent citizen• 
and leading newspapers(among 
them The Milwaukee Journal) 
are i~soriminately labeled 
as pro-Communist !or opposing 
the committee and when sugges-
tions come !or the impeachment 
of Governor Nelson because o! 
his opposition to the committee 
and Chie! Justice Earl warren 
because of his consistent de-
cision on the Supreme Court 
against the committee. 
Americana will haTe to 
choose whether the praotioea 
of this committee aren't more 
dangerous than the activities 
which it aeeks to aupress. 
Joyce Cejka '61 
March 10. 1961 
llrer Jlabblt e.nd. 'fu ll&by 
"Zippety-do-da! Zippety-
yea.J Jly, oh my, what a won-
derful day. Plenty of sun-
shine comin ••• Brer Rabbit, 
I'm gonna knock your head 
olean of!J• 
If, by ohanoe, you happen 
past the auditorium on FTiday , 
Jlaroh 10, at 11 a.m., these 
are the sounds that will meet 
your ears. If, by chance, you 
happen. to open the doors, you 
will see a throng of elemen-
tary children enthr~lled by 
the action on the stage. 
These " 'goings on" are the 
antics of four puppets, skill-
fully portraying the Uncle 
Remus tale of Brer Rabbit and 
the Tar Baby. The puppets, 
Brer Rabbit, Brer Fox, Brer 
Bear, and Uncle Remus, were 
made and will be operated by 
the members of the recreation-
al therapy class. The voioes 
for the puppets will be done 
by the members of the class, 
Gayle Barenz, Nancy Holmes, 
Ethel Levy, and Ginny Popko. 
They will be supported back-
stage by the senior O.T. 'a. 
When asked about the puppet 
show, Ginny Popko said, "The 
enthusiasm is great, and 
everyone is talking in a 
southern drawl." Nanoy Holmes 
said, "We are a ctually 11vi9f 
the parts of our puppets.' 
As you close the door and 
start off again, you may find 
yourself humming a tune and 
wishing you were a few years 
younger. The chance to see 
the puppet show for the older 
set will be the evenin~ of 
Karch 10, so keep humming and 
co.me see Uncle Remus's tale of 
the Tar Baby. 
June Archer '64 
M11waukee-DOwner .College 
Con't From Page 1 
ber, typifies comprehensive-
ness, oneness, and unity. Ori-
ginating in 1844 when the 
Persian 11 Bab" began to teach 
his followers of the advent of 
a Messiah or prophet, the 
Baha'i faith ~a comparatively 
new religion. After several 
decades the pro~het Baha~'llah 
fulfilled the Bab's" predic-
tion and the Baha'i•' belief 
that in every age God reveals 
his will and purpose through 
a prophet auoh as Abraham, 
Jloses, Buddha, Zoroaster, 
Christ, and Jlohammad. Culmin-
ating the ma~or philosophies 
of these prophets, Baha'i 
emerges as a bulwark of the 
belief in one God, equality of 
humanity, universal education, 
an international language, and 
the unity of science and re-
ligion. World-minded, unified, 
and practical are descriptions 
of this century-old religion. 
Students interested in 
vidting the Baha'i Temple in 
Wilmette, lllinoi~ may make 
reservations on campus bulle-
tin boards before ~rch 10. 
Page 4 
News Flt1slles 
"OPERATION ABOLITION'' 
"Operation Abolition," the 
film on the Kay 1960 student 
demonstrations protesting the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee, will be co-sponsor-
ed by the Social Action Com-
mittee and the Student Politi-
cal Association March 23 at 
4:20 p.m. in the projection 
ro om on second floor, Merrill 
Hall. Accomp~ying this film 
will be the pl'aying of the re-
cord put out by the students 
participation in the demon-
stration which presents 11 their 
side of the story." Don't 
miss it! 
SOCIAL ACTION COMMITTEE 
The Social Action Committee, 
officially chartered by Execu-
tive Council Monday night, 
February 37, is now a recog-
nized group on campus. 
Con•t Page 6 
Point Four Youth Corps Studied By Congress 
Lately we students at JIDC 
have heard much talk about the 
proposed Point Four Youth 
Corps sometimes labeled the 
"Pointless Four Corps." The 
particulars of such a program, 
now being investigated by Con-
gress, have been obscured from 
view . Signi:Ucant goals of 
this program would be to re-
cruit American young people 
to serve in technical capaci-
ties in underdeveloped coun-
tries providing service and an 
opportunity for a mutual ex-
change of ideas. It would ac-
complish these goals and in-
crease United States prestige 
abroad by training American 
youth for international 
service. 
The peace corps embodies a 
new, dynamic approach to ·tech-
nical assistance and human re-
lationships. These objectives 
are not disputed or questione~ 
however, practical application 
of this plan is highly debate~ 
How is the program to be fi-
nanced? Should it be govern-
mentally or privately control-
led? How are ap~licants to be 
chosen and on what criterion? 
What sort of orientation pro-
gram should be instituted? How 
long a period should corps 
pQople be abroad? These are 
some of the prevalent ques-
tions now debated which must 
be reso.l ved before the Point 
Four Youth Corps becomes a 
working program. 
One reasonable solution 
offered for these questions 
provides for a privately di-
rected organization with di-
rect governmental support with 
qualitative selection o! par-
ticipants to match existing jobs and skills needed within 
the country. 
Obviously, the difficul ties 
within the ~roposed plan as it 
is envisioned by Senators 
Humphrey, Neuberger,and Repre-
sentative Reuss must be suc-
cessfully resolved and the 
rough spots ironed out before 
it c 3.n become a 'vorkable pro-
gram. I think this can best 
be accomplished if several 
trial corps are organized and 
operated on a very small and 
limited level.. This way the 
practicalities and difficul-
ties of the large scale pro-
gram can be more accurately 
estimated. I !eel that i~ the 
rough spots can be ironed out, 
the proposed corps would be an 
invaluable asset to the United 
States and the program coun-
tries. 
Bonita Cheesebrough'63 
Jlaroh 10. 1~61 
Education Problem 
Solved 
With professional spirit 
and articulate method a few 
senior education majors have 
clar ified a requirement which 
has long been under att? ck. 
Seniors in education have 
been required to observe the 
opening weeks of a public 
school in a small community. 
This observation fulfilled one 
credi t of student teaching anu 
wa s directed by a leng t hy, 
detAiled outline. ft wa s to 
be expounded in the form of a 
written report at the end of 
the visitation. 
This experience was evalu-
ated during a St udent Educa -
tion Associ a t ion meeting in 
the fall of t h i s ye a r a t which 
time the seniors expressed de-
grees of frustra t ion in at-
tempting to highlight t heir 
experiences . They felt ab-
s orbed in the de t a ils of the 
outline . There wa.s the im-
pression that, for t he most 
part , during the suggested ob-
serv~ t ion they had missed 
t he "forest of education for 
the trees of det ail ." 
Under the leadersh i p of 
several seniors , working 
through the S.N. E . A. and with 
t he educa tion department , the 
seniors studied goals of t he 
fall ob s erv ation. They drew 
up a restated purpose and a 
short er, revised • outline, of 
emphasis. These revisions 
were submitt ed to Miss 
Richards, who is in ch ·, r~e •J f 
s cudent te<-' Ching. They were 
accepted almost in entirety 
e.nd will be used next y e a.r. 
Here is a case where s tu-
dents have articulat ed their 
ide as through the proper chan-
n e l s and ,a worthy change oc-
curred . "When you have prob-
lems ,"commented Miss Richards , 
"you must attack t hem. The 
thing th:· t impresses me is the 
way in which this was done . 
Professo~ are g l ad to do 
things · 'if the students let us 
know wh a t is needed." And only 
students are in a p osit ion to 
see these needs from a stu-
d ""nt's view. 
oont. next o•l~ 
Ml~waUkee-Dav.ner College 
Congratulations to the 
senior's in education and the 
S .N.E.A. on our campus for 
sifting a legitimate complaint 
out of Kimberly , Commons, date 
parlors, and, the smoke·rs· into 
faculty awareness. The pro-
fessional spirit, articulate 
interest, and co-operation 
used to solve this problem are 
d eserving of the highest 
praise for both seniors and 
professors involved. 
Pat Landgraf '62 
Downer Diol Stoff 
Ed!.tbr-. .. .. .............. .... .Tee Hoar 
Asst ... P»itor .......... .Mary Abram• 
Bnsin...- Manager·.-.--Ann ~ 
Reportfll!S.._..Pa.t Latldgrat, J"une 
Archer,. Marianne ";.~!l, Jarce 
CEjka,. Bonitil" Ch rough , 
Florence Vacearello 
Hiroshima, Mon Amour 
Something New In Film History 
There are beautiful films, 
cruel films, import~t films, 
and indescribable films. There 
are films about love, and 
there are films about · war; 
there are films about nations 
and races, and there are films 
that are p leas for peace . 
There are very few indispen-
sable films, but there is 
Hiroshima, Mon Amour. 
The opening is intense--two 
bodies and two voic es ; place, 
Hiroshima; time, today. The 
clear distinct voice of a wo-
man, . which seems to come from 
the depths of a dream, repeats 
slowly on the same p itch, "+ 
have seen all at Hiroshima." 
And the man's answer is always 
the same , "You have seen 
nothing at Hiroshima, Nothing." 
To the sound of these words 
pictures are formed on the 
screen and in our m~nds, pic-
tures that seem to emerge from 
some inconceivable nightmare. 
But they don 't come from a 
night mare. They are real, and 
of such a t errible, undeniable 
reality "that the tourists 
weep." There is the merciless 
image of the c amp with people 
that "survived" the bomb in 
the medical sense of the word-
human beings that seem to be 
nothing but skin, bones, 
wounds, and big eyes a thou-
sand years old, children with 
burns all over their bodies, 
men with distorted limbs, and 
women whose eye-sockets are 
gaping holes. 
In the middle of all this, 
the shock of a l aughter and 
the sudden revelation of the 
faces of the two lovers-r she 
French, he J~anese. The time 
is today;· .pe"pa .U. lne. 
cont. n..t ooluma 
again. In the hospital women 
give birth to little radioac-
tive monsters. The war is 
over ••••• except in memories. 
Also the French girl remem-
bers. She was 18 years oTid in 
Nevers in France and in love 
with a German soldier--an 
"amour impossible" -where she 
was killed without anybody 
noticing . 
The two patterns are woven 
into each other in the dia-
logue between the man and the 
woman during one night and one 
day a t . Hiroshima where 'they 
have been tossed together by 
chance into a new impossible 
love. He is Hiroshima, · she is 
Nevers. 
Someone has drawn a paral-
lel · between Hiroshima and 
Christ, Hiroshima being sacri.-
ficed to bring peace and hap-
piness to the world.· It sourid,s 
like irony that neither -peace 
nor happ ineww was the result 
of the A-bomb. The world is 
still a paradox where man is, 
at the same time, the murdered 
and the murderer. Hiroshima 
is no myth, but it's terrible 
to· remember and . _just as ter-
rible -to forget: •• 
To fil.a:/ that the photography 
wa s excellent, .that _the di-
rector, Alain Resnais, has 
succeeded in creating some-
thing new in film history, but 
that ~orne of the passag~s in 
.the l ast p a rt of the film- were 
perhaps a trifle lengthy seein~ 
unimportant and superfluous. 
Hiroshima, Mon Amour can ·ha~ 
ly be desqr1bed, it mus~ be 
seen,: and it's unforgivable 
~ot to see it. 
Ma rianne Ahrne 
Jl&rea lQ, 1961 ~l~dke~vner College 
fte. tollOVinc poea wa• Yri tten by Marianne Aarne.. It YOD. 
seeon4 prize 1h a . poetr:r contest sponsored by the Mllvauke• 
Ct.tholie Peetr:r S,ciety •. 
FATH~Ii 
JO' ra.ther -.as tb.e shadow uer the dreaas or •Y ch1ll4hool. 
When r savoured his name nth the taste or forbidden truit. 
!t rather was tb.e story r could neither forget nor reaember 
rbot~h it lin&ered someWhere in my· mind like a aute but beneTOlent trien•. 
JCt rather vas the secret or tb.e alien torrent Vi thin me 
Vbich sucked me ava:r trom mT home towards faraway, unexplored shores. 
1ft rather vas the ref'u«ea tbat tled Vi th a wound in his soul 
nen his· land vas blown up and torn by the searinc hate or the guns. 
Jnd BT rather did never knov ••• Ro _ _, 
C:On "t Pro• Pa~e ~ 
LtmA 
The Little United lations 
-o be held at th~ University 
of. Indiana, Karch 7 to . 12, 
will be attended by a delega-
tion of Downe~ students which 
will represent the South Amer-
toan oountry of Peru. The 
delegation will be oo111poeed of 
Bonnie Kaae and Piret Korkma~ 
3uniors, and Kat hi OVerland, a 
freshman. 
ART J!lHI BIT 
'Leather as an Art Kediua• 
is the theme of the art exhi-
bition which opened in Chapman 
Keaorial Library Karch 5 to 
extend through April 16. This 
exhibit will illustrate the 
prooeedng of raw materials as 
we~l as exhibiting examples 
from various historical peri-
ode and oul tures. 'l'h~ w<;>rks 
to be presented ranee from 
leather collages to bull whip• 
and saddles. 
COWVERSMIIOW·1 PIECE' CAS'f' 
The toilovlng students 
received parts in the spring 
A~ter Kr. Purdo•s lecture, 
a demonstration on the art of 
silveremithing, a professor 
commented that he expected 
students to swarm to their 
oounselora' offices trying to 
get into Kr. Purdo's classes. 
Unfortunately, moat of ua 
wer~•t able to do that,but I 
think the thought waa there. 
Though we will probably not 
become silver-smiths, Kr. 
Purdo has given ua a greater 
insight and appreciation for 
hie art. And, unless I am 
mistaken, he has created a 
new "need." After seeing how 
much work and talent must 111 
expended to form a beautiful 
object in silver, I think. all 
of us will want to own such an 
item some day. All in all, 
the program was well conducts~ 
informative, and interesting. 
I would personally like to see 
more professors speaking about 
their fields 
Unfortunately, I was unable 
to hear· Kr. David Reich. 
However; rarely has there been 
as much comment about any as-
sembly as there was concerning 
this one. The consensus of 
opinion seems to be that the 
speaker was well-informed, in-
teresting, and speaking about 
a aubjeot th~t is really vital 
Kost students expressed that 
they felt slightly ill after 
~earing such an energetic dis-
cussion of our destruction. 
They felt, also, that the 
realistic approach was good, 
because it gave them a greater 
awareness o:t' the importance .o:t' 
space competition and project~ 
To eum it up, 1t i .e fel.t that 
this was a most fascinating 
and worthwhile hour. 
lt was wonderful to hear 
the response to Krs. Jones' 
lecture by the etudent body. 
It is seldom that there i• 
time !or questions,~d I think 
this proved that students wel-
come the oppor tuni t~. .BeAd-
less to say that ' academ1o 
garb" has mystified ~tudenta 
for most of their career at 
Downer. I feel that the lec-
ture was well worth the time. 
Perhaps the faculty should be 
warned that if they find the 
student body ataring at them 
on Founders' Day, it'e only 
because we're putting only 
newly found information to use. 
Piret Korkmann 1 83 
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